With continued growth and investment in the business, and the recent acquisition by Safran
Group we are looking for a talented individual to be a key member of our global BU
management team. Our ideal candidate will manage and collaborate with teams in
multiple countries to achieve the BU objectives. He/she should have a strong attention to
detail, focus and be able to respond to ad-hoc requests in a timely and accurate manner.
The position reports to the expatriate BU CEO stationed in Lamphun and has a dotted line to
the Division CFO in The Netherlands. Responsible for the finance, compliance and reporting of
the 3 legal entities of the BU (Thailand, Netherlands and USA), and statutory reporting of
Lamphun site encompassing 3 separate BU.

Financial control and reporting
The main responsibility is the preparation and presentation of monthly Group reporting
packs, variance analyses and monthly forecasting of the financials for each entity and
consolidated BU. Be the focal point and manage Ad-hoc Group reports and requests in a
timely manner. Working closely together with the commercial and operational teams to
drive performance improvements and to identify cost optimization measures, and
subsequent monthly tracking of results.
Additionally, periodic collaboration with Group Tax and Treasury departments (i.e.
currency hedging, BOI status or transfer pricing initiatives) and oversight of quarterly,
annual statutory reporting as well as (internal & external) audits.
Lead FSSC/IS/IT teams
Lead the local Shared Services Center team of 25 (15 finance, 9 IT/IS & 1 compliance),
ensure compliance with agreed SLA and drive standardization of processes and reporting
between the 3 BU that are part of the Lamphun legal entity. As a member of the Thailand
IS Board and BU Information Manager representative it is also important to collaborate and
prioritize IS projects for the maximum benefit of the BU and Group as a whole.
BU MT Member
As a key member of the local Site Management Team, made up of local department
managers, it is critical to act as a true business partner offering guidance and insights to
support the business. Additionally, as part of the global BU MT team you will contribute to
identify strategic goals, formulate medium term business plans and lead the annual
budgeting process, prepare business cases for large Capex projects and get involved
with M&A activities.
















